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In kenansville. North Carolina: on I '.s the very essence of the democraRobinson. tide. i The guests Included Mr., and

The affirmativespe&kers (mem--1 Mrs. E. D. Edgerton; Mr. and
bers of the Beta Club) were: Annie I Mrs. J.'H. Dotson; Mr. and Mrs.
tw. w.iinoA Evelvn Whitfield. I F. W. McGowen: Mr; ..and Mrs.

the 15 day of May, 1943, and ans- - Ue spirit for wnicn we are iigm--

The defendant. "Edna W. Robin

the following lands in - Duplin
County, Magnolia Township," de-

scribed in a deed executed by An-n- la

D. Baker to John G. Powell,
aad wife, recorded in the office of

wer or demur to the complaint of ig." r ; " - " & "; v
thai nlaintlff tA In an 11 ertlnn irrii 1 Paradoxical thOUth it may Seem,

and Alene OuUaw. The negative
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son will take notice that an action
entitled aa above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of
Duplin County, North Carolina, to

speakers were: Durwood . Albert- -
the Register of Deeds or uupnn

or before the 7 day of June, J94S e Btate or mraiuon m u
or the plaintiff will apply t the ariton, today, especially among the
coart for the relief demanded in paorer classes.of people; itisaid to
aaki onmnintnt . r iv he better than it was before the

County in Book 119, page 104; ana
the defendants: will further take

Rudolph Davis; Mrs. E. C. New-

ton; Mrs. W. T. Byrd; MissDoro-- .
thy Osborne; Miss Myrtle Lauden
and the honor guests, membe.-- s of
the senior class. ;

- .

After the banquet the guests
were invited to see "Yankee Dood-

le Dandy" at the Paramount The--

atre. .

foreclose certain tax liens ior un-

paid taxes for the years 1936 ,1937,NOTICE OF SALE This the 14 day of April, 1943. war. This is aue paruy ro
system of point rat.'or.ing of food

son, Mittie Ruth Wallace, ana
James Henry Parker, t 1 ;

Judges for the debate were Dr.
G. V. Gooding, Mr. Ralph Carlton
and Mr. Mitchell Allen all of
Kenansville. .

All English classes in Grady

R. V. Wells.and 1938, assessed against we ioi--
notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior' Court of said
County in the Courthouse In Ken- -

By Judgment of the Superior Clerk Superior Courtlowtng lands in Duplin County, ana ' pariy-- a wen jnawcv
executed educational program onCourt. Duplin County, in civil ac Co,'. ?. :Warsaw Township, described in a

sville. North Carolina, on the 13deed executed by W, L. Walters
to Edna L. Walters, recorded in

nutrition. Here in this country we
are going to have to learn how to
make 'freotient and varied substi

day of May: 1943, - and answer or High School, have debated this
year, and there was very much In

tion of Duplin County against Tom
Best and others, the undersigned
will sell to the highest bidder for
cub. at the undersigned in Duplin
Count on the 3 day of May, 1943.

the office of the Register of Deeds
'

Mexico will admit Spanish ref-
ugees from North Africa.tutions in our dally tnsnusy dbi at terest shown.of Duplin County in Book 280,

Public Health and
The War

demur to the complaint or tne
plaintiff filed m aid aotien, r

before the 7 day of June, 0943, or the same tirne tnatotain diet adepace 24 and in a deed from Q. R
at 12 o'clock noon, the following WUk et al recorded in Book toe Hainan win appiy to me quate in the necessary, foodstuffs.

This can only be done by learningtract of land In Duplin County,

Knox, dedicating seaoeei iwnp,
bids us to expect a long war. ' .

- Three fliers lived for ten mon-

ths In jungles of New Britain .

15 000 women In reserves of

court for the reuer aemaoaea in291, page 485, and the defendant
will further take notice that sheWarsaw Township North Carolina,'4 Increased efforts to preserve the essentials of nutrition. .said complaint.

public health are public demands inis required to appear at the office Even tnough there v are certain NavyrCoast Guard and Marines.wartime emergencies, we nave
described in the judgment In said
action as follows:

Being the same land described
te a deed from S. Brown and

of the Clerk of the superior court
This the 14 day of April, 1943 .

R. V. Wells,
Clerk Superior Court food shortages, and even thoughwar time emergencies. We haveof said County in the Courthouse there may be a shortage oi meai--TnavA la tka ftmnaaciwif hammmuI
D. Co.in Kenansville, North Carolina, on

others to Tom Best, recorded in that greater and more effective 1 personnel in certain localities,
effarta b mri1 u.ttii offirf-- we must, safeguard our publicthe 15 day of May, 1943, and ans

B. F. O. Holds Junior-Seni- or

Banquet '
(Intended for last week)

The B. F. Grady High School
held Its Junior-Seni-or banquet at
Hotel Kmston Tuesday, April 6th.

The National theme was carried
out in the decorations and pro-

gram. A lighthouse and battleships
constructed by the junior boys de-

corated the center of the tables.
The mint cups made in the form of
boats flying Amebian flags, were

Book 403. page 227, Public Registry
wer or demur to the complaint oi health now as never before. As to.of DUDlin County, and being the als in the prevention of epidemics

how this can best be done, I yould

7 1

hltt Your

PATRIOTIC HtliliH
"UTY

ii:s VICTORY

the plaintiff lied in said action, on
or before the 7 day of June, 1943,

NOTICE OF SUMMONS '

IN THE STJPEBIOB COUBT
which might seriously affect wargame land listed for taxation by

Tom Best during 1938. 1939 and like to emphasize the followingmaterials production.
eeneral rules:. ; -or the plaintiff will apply to the

court or the relief demanded in (1) Housewives stuay nutritionIt has been estimated that ab-

senteeism has cost us 400,000,000
man-hou- rs In industry. One-s- e

1940, containing 10 acres.
-4 1. D. Co.

v This 30 day of March, 1943. ta I
NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

DUPLIN COUNTY
I. N. Henderson, Commissioner

and learn how best to maintain a
balanced diet for the family in
spite of shortages of certain food
products. Consult your, home de--

venth is due to accidents and oc-

cupational diseases; the balance tc

said complaint.
This the 14 day of April, 1943

R. V. Wells,
Clerk Superior Court

D. Co.

designed by the junior girls.The
health factors outside the plant.NOTICE OF SALE

Statistics show that an injured monstration agent Health
Ruth Gold Splcer and Husband,

junior girls also made program
booklets which were very attrac-
tive with blue covers and red an-

chors on a white background.
soldier, and therefore presumablyWilliam Splcer, Ruth Gold Splcer,By Judgment of the Superior ture advice,- - " '
a sick soldier, not only puts him

(2) Raise a variety of vegetables,Trustee fer William Splcer, Jr.
William Splcer, Jr., Antonette B

Court, Duplin County, in civil ac-

tion of Duplin County against Scholarship Plan to self out of action but also requires
fXTRA SUGAR for Canning

It Available. Apply to
Your Ration Board

The following program was pre
and while you are at it try to raisethe services of three other peopleSnicer. Norwood Splcer, W. R. sented: '

Boost Wartime to take care of him. In our all- enough for the family next door
whose men are all in the armed Toastmaster. Remus Teacney;

out .total war effort this same "Don't Give Uo the Ship", Evelyn
Allen, Gdn. for Ruth Gold Splcer,
and Frank Fagen, Receiver for
Wayne National Bank. forces or at the ship yard.Harvest Launched Whitfield; 'Join the Navy", Durratio would be expected to apply

to the soldiers on the home front (3) Arrange to can a variety of
ham Grady; Solo, Remus Teacney;

as well as to the soldiers at theThe defendants. Antonette B. On the Bridge", Fletcher Stanley;$6,000 CONTEST OFEWBU xu vegetables and fruits during the
appropriate season. There are al-

so other methods of preservingbattle front

Th Government xfra

sugar to nabl yon to eon much

of Ail aion'i ! b"" ao
CM poulbl. Yen can Mur thli ni
tugar by applying to your Ratio

; leard. :,.!.. ,..

For dm) rwMiht wl yauf W"

prmrvas and conning, :

ResDonse. Mr. Dotson; Reading,Spicer, Norwood Splcer and Frank'
A war plant worker or a far

James Martin and others, the un-

dersigned will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the courthouse
door in Duplin County, on the 3
day of May, 1943, at 12 o'clock
noon, the following tract of land
In Duplin County, Warsaw Town-Shi- p,

North Carolina, described in
the Judgment in said action as fol-

lows:
Being the same land described

in a deed from Liza Hill to James
Martin, recorded in the Public
Registry of Duplin County, Book
270, page 69 and being the same
land listed for taxes by James Mar

mer, or any other essential war K003 V C0""
for JTIFagen, Receiver for Wayne na-

tional Bank will take notice thai
an "action entitled as above has

Myra Jo Maxwell; "inrsi une w
Defense", Pauline Harper; Re--,
SDonse. Mr. Edgerton; "Anchors

demonstration agentworker for that matter, by virtue
and advice.

DUPLIN COUNTY JPAiun
YOUNGSTERS TO STIMU-

LATE MARKETING AND PRO-

DUCTION EFFICIENCY AND
OFFSET FARM LABOR
SHORTAGES

Duplin County farm younsters

of his skill, is just as vital to ourbeen commenced in the Superior Awelgh", Group.(4) Keep a milch cow and donational existence as Is the trainCourt of Duplin County, Norw The menu was as follows:
ed member of our armed forces. not kill her for beef Just because

of the high prices for beef. If nec Half Grapefruit, . Fried chicken,Carolina, to foreclose certain tax
His health is not only his wealth candid yams, salad, assorted pickliens for unpaid taxes for me years essary, make arrangements withbut is also the health and wealthwere invited today to compete in les, hot rolls, ice tea, ice cream1938, 1937, and 1936, assessed
of the nation your neighbor for. fresh milk.

Whenever possible, give infantsasrainst the following lands in and cake. v '
K -a $6,000 wartime food production

and marketing contest sponsored His health .though equally as imtin during 1938 1939 and 1940, con Duplin County, Kenansville Town-
ship, described in a deed executed

and children only Grade "A" Pas-
teurized milk.

portant as that of the soldier, is
often times not as well guarded.

by the National Junior Vegetaoie
Growers Association.

taining 2 lets.
This 30 day of March, 1943. (5) Be sure you have yourselfThe soldier is routinely immuniz you ivc:."tiivno su?Fsn ft.o:.iI. N. Henderson. Commissioner

by William splcer to mrm uoiu
Spicer, Trustee, recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds

and your children immunizeded against many diseases, is fed a A.Registration blanks and details
regarding the program in thisD. Co. against the diseases for which wediet prepared under the supervi

"-- r i r i """"

jrof Duplin County in Book 29L have protective vaccines partlcucounty may be obtained from L. sion of nutritional experts, and ispare 523: and the defendants winNOTICE OF SALE larly, typhoid fever, smallpox, diE. Weeks of Kenansville, assist encamped at a site where various
items of sanitation have been care phtheria, and whooping cough.ant farm demonstration agent, ac

cording to L. R. Harrell of Ral
further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said County in the Courthouse in LuJu U Lfully considered. Consult your family physician oc

your health officer for these ser
By Judgment of the Superior

Court, Duplin County, in civil ac i Leigh, state 4-- H Club leader. Though Preventative Medicine
vicestion of Duplin County against and Public Health has also made iurki? 23 ta 52 Yesrs"One obiective of the program is (6) Remember black market acBerry Hodges and others, the un Kenansville, North Carolina, on

the 15 day of May, 1943, and ans big strides as regards the civilian
to help offset critical shortages of

population, most health measuresdersigned will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the courthouse

tivities envolving meats and other
perishable foods is not only unadult farm labor by stimulating are still left up to the Individual.

of Ase! .

It sou Ilka so many women b-t-

the aea ot 88 and 6? auffer
from hot naabea, weak, fllMty. ner

actual production of food by work patriotic but is actually dangerousdoor in Duplin County, on the
wer of demur to the complaint' of
the plaintiff lied in said action, on
or before the 7 .ay of June, 1943,
or the plaintiff will apply to the

It is largely up to him to see thaters Under draft age." Harrell ex from the standpoint of health.he gets an adequate diet and thatplained. "The second objective is
day of May, 1943, at 12 o'clock
noon, the following tract of land
in Duplin County, Warsaw Town

he gets himself immunized against C. H. Woodburn. M.D.
Duplin Co. Health Officercourt for the relief demanded into help acquaint farm youngsters

the diseases for which we have
nrrvtrnttitra vnrwlnoeship NOx-t-h Carolina, described in

the Judgment in said action, as There is at the present time an Grady Student! Debtite

vous Ieel trigs, cttatreaa of "lnregu- -
UrltlM", r tarn at Umax-du- e to
Sbe lutoUonml mlddla ag period
In a woman's life aUrt at once
try Lydla B. Plnkluun-- a Vagtble
kan pound. It'a tne beat known

medicine you can buy that's made
mrptciaUji or womtn.

Vtnkham's Compound It tamo

with efficient methods oi matteri-
ng, because supplying the nation
with food in war or peace depends
on movlnz food rapidly and econ

said complaint.
This the 14 day of April, 1943

R. V. Wells,
Clerk Superior Court '4t D. Co.

follows: acute snonage oi mint via mux
Federal Aid to Education

also is a fine atomachlo tonlol
Thousands upon thousand of

women rich and poor alike
nave reported benefits. Also bene-
ficial for younger women.to help
relieve distress of monthly fune--

products, just as there Is an ac
ute shortage of many other foodomically to the right place, at the

right time and in the right to rellere auon dUtnee. Taken rag- -Items. (Intended for last week)
A most interesting debate was
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ulejly It helps build up reals-- ) tlonal disturbances. Follow label
tsAoe solnst such symptoms. It directions. Wortft trying I .

Apparently there is no danger ofNOTICE OF SUMMONS

Being the same land listed for
taxes during the years 1938, 1939
and 1940, and known as the Hod-
ges land, containing 4 acres.

This 30 day or March, 1943.
I. N. Henderson, Commissioner

D. Co.

NOTICE OF SALE

held in the Grady. School Auditora famine as such, but rather a
shortage of certain available foodIN THE SUPERIOR COURT ium last ; Monday between the

Grady Beta Club and the Gradystuffs due to various causes such as
a shortage of farm labor, shortage

Jeffers deplores "notion" we
can relax in rubber saving.

Roosevelt asked to "correct"
Giraud's stand on Jews.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

High School debating team.
' The query was: "Resolved, that
the Federal Government should

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY in transportation facilities, increas

ed demands of our armed forces
adopt the policy of extending Aidand increased demands of our alDUPLIN COUNTY to General Public Education . 'lies for food

By Judgment of the Superior
Court, Duplin County, in civil ac-

tion of Duplin County against
Mary Cavin and others, the un

Point rationing of food Is desig .The debate Was interesting and
very instructive. All speakers

vs.
Charlie Loftl.n and Mrs. Charlie
Loftin, J. T. Greshara, Jr.Utus-M-r.

and Mrs. J. b; Stroud ot
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

IM THE

fot stop

- fotharrrap

mw--
tat ctMTwimry offioef

fbrtkeNsTrmaa't ;
twrociteicsmM

showed evidence of much prepara
ned to safeguard individual rights
and to assure each- - and every one
of us an equal share of the avail

" I60F0R - )" I CAMELS. THAT af

I SWELL fLAVOR A
,

" AND EXTRA )
J

4 y sVULDNfSS CANT I

Kenansville who were married to tion. The victory in this hard-foug-ht

battle went to the negative
NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY able food. Share and share alikeGrove Church Saturday, April 3rd.

Mrs. Stroud was the former Miss
DUPLIN COUNTY tee, and R. D. Johnson.

vs
essie Powell, Donnas Powell, Mrs.

dersigned will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the courthouse
dopr In Duplin County, on the 3
day of May, 1943, at 12 o'clock
noon, the following tract of land in
Duplin County, Warsaw Township,
North Carolina, described in the
judgment In said action as follows:

Being the same land listed for
taxation by Mary Cavin during
1938 1939 and 1940, and known as
the Mary Cavin land, containing
6 acres.

This 30 day of March, 1943.
I. N. Henderson, Commissioner

D. Co.

Dormaa Powell, Claud Powell. Mrs.
Claud Powell. John G. Powell,

With men in the Navy, Anay,Mrs. John G. Powell, Louis Mer-rit- t,

Lula Spell, Letha Sykes, Mr.

The defendants, Charlie tfth)
and Mrs. Charlie LoftU will take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced ta Ihe
Superior Court of Duplin County,
North Carolina, to forecsose eer-ta- in

ta xliens for unpaid taxes lot

Marines, and Coast Guard, the
favorite ciasicite n Csmri,

(Based oa actual sales record! isLct,sconahtUtocr.ld thsnlrcto&tlMdl

it setioa of Suit Brotban Omsk Drop.
Smith Brat. Cogfc Drops coMaia a sOaefel
bland of SMdidaaJ ingrediaaa, btowUd with
prMcriptfea euav Aad they Mttl oo oar?a
box. Y;, 0 Uttt ftki th tkkU. -

the years, 1936, 193T, and 1S3S as

m m mmm i if e w
1 MM

Jacob Powell, Jacob PowelL. Ar-

thur Powell and Raymond Powell.

The defendants, Calud Powell,
Mrs. Claud Powell, John G. Po-

well, Mrs. John G. Powell, Lewis
Marritt, Letha Sykes, Mrs. Jacob
Powell, Jacob Powell, Arthur Po-

well and Raymond Powell will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Duplin Co

COSTLIER7NOTICE OF SUMMONS

sessed against the following lands
In Duplin County, Warsaw Town
ship described in deed executed
by Richard H. Howell, Jr., et al
to Jim Loftin and wife, recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Duplin County in ' Book 291,

TOBACCOSa
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT y MARKHACK Ot MINIHOl 5 .TSAOt

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY page 63; and the defendants -- will

further lake notice that they ereunty, North Carolina, to foreclose
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court

certain tax liens for unpaid taxes
for the years 1937, 1936, 1935, 19-3-4,

1932 and 1931 assessed against

DUPLIN COUNTY
vs.

Edna W. Robinson and John H of said County in the Courthouse
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You don't 4io "tearfnf off the .' to resist acid corrosion, have your
mils, and you hate tearing off ; engine oil-plat- kd quickly ;

ration eoaptms, too. You'd thlrfc' ;
- simply economically by

yomr low speed and mileage rould "
. changing this Spring to Conoco

alnsostflo Awaywith erigine Wear. , Wh motor oil patented. It in--

TIRE RE-CAPPI- NO

SERVICE

Is Available For Duplin
Motorists In Clinton

dudes a great advancement in .

synthetics, invented to maintain
up and down your

engine's ineides, during many
hours or days when such resist- -

ante against acid can help. Your
Spring bil 'change is a "must,"
but the worst acid effects are not

not when yot get Conoco N"
motor oil. Continental Oil Co.

CO HOC 0

But tbd jproducts of oombuatkm '

always hanging back in the cyl--.
Inders after stopping contain
acids that nibUe at metals! "

Engine adds are nothing tiew,
orJy they couldn't do their worst
wbien interrupted by firequeht use
of irout car enl fast daivirg, in-ste-ad

ofetaying in your inactive
engine for days. Short, slow, in-

frequent runs don't help mch to
clean acida out. So now when
you're not even sure ef getting
any needed replacement parts,
make mire you muzzle acida u
well as you can, by keeping your

engine's insidos oil-plate- d.
"'

yotv tires east
add jn to their riding life.
Let oar sktDed meehanlos ee

We have been in the remapping business 8 1-- 3 years and

guarantee our work.

We are aqulptd to rrap fiaaaanger , car and filsk-u-p

truck tires from 14 to 00 bahes. We give 84 hour servlee.

Drive ovr and let us re-o- ab while you wait. Average 1 14
hours per tire.

! v,the Job for yon . . ft
so IttUo and means so
In ihis ttme of robber

James Reynolds Garage You know of plating being
used to resist such corrosion

as rust, for instance. And OILM 0 T 0 R

vf.n

Dial ees--i Ctfatoa EIlsabta tad Wall St en-ru- ns yew ;;:;::s

bcocooooooooccoooococcccccccccc
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